The Ohio State University —
Young African Leaders Institute (YALI) IGNITE TALKS

Voices for Progress and Change

9:00am — 12:30pm July 27, 2016
Medical, Agricultural, and Social Justice Themes
Speakers

AGRICULTURAL THEME

Emmanuel ODAMA, Uganda, The Plight of Small-scale Farmers in Africa: a systems approach to increasing productivity and profitability


Bahati HAKIMU, Tanzania, Transforming Hand Tools Agriculture to Agro-Mechanization and Agro-Processing Methods

Camus Mahougnon ADOLIGBE, Benin, A Systems Approach to Improving Research Opportunities Targeted for African Agricultural Development

Jackson ABULI, Kenya, Building Networks and Partnerships to Promote Prosperous and Sustainable Agribusinesses throughout Kenya


Balarabe ISMAIL, Nigeria, Food Safety from Farm to Table: using systems thinking to create opportunities to reduce foodborne illnesses throughout Nigeria

Cosmos ANWEH, Nigeria, Needs Assessments and Systematic Promotion of Youth Development and Leadership in Sustainable Agriculture

Kine FAYE, Senegal, How Solar Energy Access can Increase Milk Value Chain Development in Rural Senegal

Frederick DANSO, Ghana, Creating Inspiration for Youth to Participate in the Future of Agriculture in Ghana

10 MINUTE BREAK

Abdoulaye DIALLO, Guinea, Using Systems Thinking to Create Opportunities to Reduce Maternal and Child Mortality in Guinea

Enque ENDESHAW, Ethiopia, Countering Stigmas in Mental Health: a systems thinking approach to increasing quality psychiatric training and service delivery throughout Ethiopia

Isabella EPIU, Uganda, Young African Leaders setting the Global Health Agenda

James KUMWENDA, Malawi, Developing Healthcare Management and Service Evaluation in Africa through Systems Thinking

SOCIAL JUSTICE, EDUCATION AND TRAINING THEME

Beauty MULENGA, Zambia, Improving Opportunities for Women in STEM Education, Training, and Employment

Ghislaine GLITHO ALINSATO, Benin, Advancing Education and Child Socialization to Reduce Teenage Pregnancies and Maternal Mortality

Grace MWASHIGADI, Kenya, Improving Social Equality for Children Living with Disabilities

Hija RAPHAEL, Tanzania, Developing Policies, Processes, and Investment Strategies to Foster Small and Medium Enterprise Growth throughout Tanzania

Lady MODISE, Botswana, A Disability Management Approach at the Motor Vehicle Accident Fund Botswana: The Best Chance to Normal Life

Sulani NYIMBILI, Zambia, How Ethical Leadership and Systems Thinking Approaches Can Assist in Reducing Stunting Levels in Preschool Children in Zambia

Anastacia TOMSON, South Africa, Dream of a World: a systematic investigation of factors affecting prejudice towards the LGBTI Community in South Africa

Colisile TFWALA, Swaziland, The Critical Need for Addressing Youth Unemployment in Africa

MEDICAL THEME

Ehigie IMARHIAGBE, Nigeria, Blending the Lines Between Citizenny and Leadership: Moving from Success to Significance in the Medical Field and Beyond

Chukwuemeka UBAKA, Nigeria, A Systems Thinking Approach to Avert a Pharmacy Workforce Crisis in Nigeria

Carmen HAVYARIMANA, Burundi, A Systemic Approach to Creating Better Neonatal Care Processes and Services to Reduce Maternal Mortality in Africa